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EETEROCrcLIc STEROIDS VII ') 

Total eyntheele of 6-thiseteroide 

J.G.Weetra') , H.N.Speckamp, U.K.Pandit aud B.O.Huieman 

Laboratory for Organio Chenietqy, 

Univerelty of Amsterdam, lieuwe Achtergraoht 129, 

Amete&, The letherlande. 

Interest in the phyeiologicsl propertier of modified eteroide 

has led to the total eyntheeis of a variety of 6-ascrentmgenr In 

thir lrboratorg3'4). In the latter compound8 the general aiae and 

(Received 7 April 1966) 

ehape of the eteroidsl ekeleton ie not eignifioantlr Altered in 

comparieon with their natural analogues. A further infereeting mo- 

dification of the eyetern is the introduction of sterically larger 

atom in the rteroid eksleton. Iu view of the reported hormonal ac- 

tivity of 6-a&- and 6-o&) -eteroidr our attpntion me direoted 

to the eynthesis of the 6-thiarteroide. In these analoguee both 

eteric and electronic changee would be preeent in the ekeletou. 
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7) 7-ketho~thisohroPurnone-4* s z8e converted into the oorres- 

ponding vinyl alcohol & obtained aa an oil, which 18~ identified 

by ita epeotrsl charaoteristior. Reaction of g& rith P-methyloyolo- 

pentsne-l,J-dione under baaio conditiona yielded the erystslline 

diketone s (m-p. 94-56.) in moderate yields (55$ oslaulated on the 

breio oE thiachromsnone. 

IB 7 '& 1715 and 1755 om” (csrbonyl); W AZ 228 (12800), 245 

(23000) and 278 (14000) mu; 

IIYB (ODO13) 6 1.1 singlet (0,3-OE3) end 5.3 triplet (C,,-H) ppm~ 

Cyolodehydrstion of the latter compound in benzene in the pre- 

8enoe of 8 catalytic amount of p-tolueneaulfonio acid Save an oil, 

the ByIl epectrom of which indioated it to be the desired tetracyclio 

compound 4; Hlaa(CDC13) b 1.1 singlet (C,,-Cg3), 5.8 triplet (C,5-B). 

The thischromanone z was oxidized with H202/EAo to the corres- 

ponding lrulfone 2, rhioh upon reaction with vinylmsgneaium bromide 

Save the vinyl alcohol a. Hozever , attempted barre o8tslyzed conden- 

eation rith P-methylcyolopentaae l,j-dione under various conditions 

gave none of the diketo sulfone 21 noet of the starting 8lcohol 

beinS reoovered in these attempte. The sulfone 2, however, could be 

easily rjntheeized by H202-oxidation of sulfide & The ayclodehydra- 

tion of 2 gsre no tetracyclio produot, it being impossible, both 

under acidic end beeio S) reaction conditions, to isolate 8ny 8mount 

of th.9 sulfone oorrespondinS to 4. The electronic influenoe of the 

-SOP-group has preaunurbly none bearing on these negative results. 

This aapect of the problem is currently under investiation 9) . 

* All crystalline compounds gave a correct elementary anslysirr. 
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0wing to the In&ability of ketone f, it wao not pomeible to 

oxidise it to the oorresponding eulfone. However, oatalytic hydra- 

@nation (Pd/CaCO3) of the oil obtained upon ring olomro of 2 

afforded a 2 I 1 oia/tnga mixture of 6 aud 2 (the ratio being de- 

tenined from a comparison of the C,8 -methyl reaonanoe peaka in the 

ITME spectrum of the crude reaotion proluot). prom fhir mixture the 

trana ketone 1 (n.p. 15f-154’) wae isolated in 36 yield. 

IR 72 17350r -’ (C-O); UV A z 213 (18OOO), 256 (29000) and 

300 (6000) nm; 

RMR (CDC13) b 0.9 efnglet (C,3-CH3) .ppn. 

!l%e stereochemistry of 

g~r with the RXR assignments 

ateroide4). 

the reduced ketonee ~II baaed upon analo- 

made In the came of ieomerie of 6-au- 

To oirotmvent the unfavourable oie/trana 

obtained upon hydrogenation, the ketone 4 tall 

when alcohol 2 (m.p. 94-101’) wan obtained in 

ratio of the mixture 

reduced with B&E4 

7& yield. 

IR 7 z 3450 cm-' (OH); W A E 225 (14800), 276 (23000) and 

323 (13700) m; 

NMR (CDCIJ) b 1.0 ninglet (C13-CH3) and 5.5 triplet (C15-H) ppm. 

Alcohol 1. is aesigned the C,7&OH configuration on the basis 

of numerous analogies for the atereoohemioal course of BaRH4 reduo- 
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tion of 17-keto steroids. Hydrogenation of alcohol 1 over palladium 

on calcium carbonate afforded, after an uptake of the calculated 

amount of hydrogen, the corresponding A 8'9-6-thiaestradlol j-methyl 

ether 8, in a yield of 96; m.p. 101-107'. 

IR 7 z;; 3450 cm-' (0%); W A gp 214 (13600), 255 (2 1400) and 

303 (4600) run; 

N%R (CDC13) b 0.8 singlet (Cl3 -CE3) PPm. 

Ketsne 2 was also obtained in 55% yield upon oxydation of alco- 

hol 2 with alominium iaopropylate-cyolohexanone in toluene. Further 

conversion of intermediate 8 to various 6-thiaateroidal hormone8 is 

currently in progreea. 
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